Background {#s1}
==========

Telemonitoring to verify the proper functions of implantable cardioverter defibrillators (ICD) with or without cardiac resynchronization therapy (CRT-D) is becoming a standard means of ambulatory follow-up. It allows the remote home monitoring of patients and spares caregivers\' time. The continuous, wireless monitoring of important clinical variables and device functions, and immediate therapeutic responses, might improve the patient\'s prognosis and quality of life (QOL) and, by lowering the rates of hospitalizations, might represent a significant costs saving for the healthcare system. It might also decrease the utilization of emergency services, or number of non-scheduled ambulatory visits^[@EUS093C1]^ and increase the productivity and efficiency of medical facilities.

As several clinical trials have shown that primary prevention with ICD and CRT-D implants increases the survival of patients suffering from heart failure,^[@EUS093C2]--[@EUS093C5]^ it is strongly recommended by the recently updated practice guidelines issued by the European Society of Cardiology.^[@EUS093C6]^ Consequently, the rate of device implantation and follow-ups in Italy have grown significantly in recent years.^[@EUS093C7]^ In the current clinical practice for CRT-D and ICD recipients, regular follow-ups are recommended every 3 or 6 months,^[@EUS093C8]^ although a large proportion of patients, particularly when suffering from heart failure, need additional visits for worsening of their health status. Therefore, ambulatory clinics are at high risk of becoming overloaded and unable to properly follow all patients, thus lowering the quality of healthcare and increasing the waiting time for services.

A solution to this problem is being proposed with the implementation of remote monitoring systems,^[@EUS093C9]^ which, besides limiting the number of scheduled follow-ups, might lower the number of emergency visits and hospitalizations by the early detection of arrhythmias and progression of heart failure, thus reducing healthcare costs for patients, caregivers, and hospitals, and alleviating the economic burden imposed on national healthcare systems.^[@EUS093C10]--[@EUS093C12]^ In addition, an early reaction to clinical events might improve clinical outcomes and patient QOL.^[@EUS093C13]--[@EUS093C15]^

The Merlin.net System (St Jude Medical, Sylmar, CA) has been adopted by several medical institutions to enable the remote follow-up of devices and collect diagnostic and device status information via programmed remote transmissions.^[@EUS093C16]--[@EUS093C19]^

As the cost effectiveness of remote monitoring systems has not been widely studied, new evaluations of their economic value are needed. TARIFF is designed to compare direct and indirect costs and benefits of on-site vs. remote follow-ups, including QOL, hospitalizations, and ambulatory visits. Furthermore, the study intends to study the cost and the value of remote monitoring of healthcare services, to help the Italian medical system make decisions regarding their reimbursement and supply to the hospitals.

Design and methods {#s2}
==================

Remote monitoring system {#s2a}
------------------------

The Merlin.Net™ PCN is a dedicated, virtual data collection centre, accessible via an Internet site protected by a username and password. The Merlin.Net transfers data collected either on-site or remotely, using the Merlin\@home transmitter, which communicates, on a daily basis and without patient interaction, with the implanted devices, notifying every pre-defined clinical and technical issue. The data are automatically transmitted via wireless telemetry between Merlin\@home and the implanted devices, and sent to Merlin.net via a standard landline or via the Global System for Mobile Communication network.

The Merlin.Net website is similar to a mailbox interface, where the user can examine recent transmissions or direct alerts. The data collected on Merlin.Net can also be exported to an Electronic Health Record (EHR), for a complete patient data management.

Study design {#s2b}
------------

TARIFF is an observational, prospective, multicenter study designed to compare the costs and benefits of on-site vs. remote follow-ups. This study is conducted at six Italian medical centres and has been approved by the institutional ethics committees of each participating centre. The enrolment of patients began in December 2009 and both enrolment phases will end before the end of 2011.

The purposes of the study are to (i) measure the incremental economic value of remote monitoring of ICD and CRT-D for Italian hospitals, third payers, and patients, and (ii) develop, from the hospital perspective, a cost-minimization and use analysis based on the QOL associated with remote follow-up of ICD and CRT-D, using Merlin\@home and Merlin.net, compared with standard, on-site patient care. The primary endpoint of the study is to measure, under real-life circumstances, the incremental costs and benefits incurred by the Italian healthcare system for the implementation of each method of follow-up. The secondary study endpoint is to compare, from the hospital point of view, the incremental costs represented by each method of follow-up, including assessments of QOL, using the EQ-5D questionnaire.^[@EUS093C20]^ The patients are enrolled within 2--8 weeks after device implant and followed for 12 months.

The study is divided between two consecutive phases. In Phase I, ∼100 consecutive patients are followed according to a standard on-site ambulatory follow-up at 3, 6, 9, and 12 months after implantation of a device. In Phase II, another group of 100 consecutive patients are followed remotely. At the enrollment visit, the patients receive the transmitter programmed for remote transmissions at 3, 6, and 9 months after device implant. At 12 months of follow-up, the patients are scheduled to be seen in the ambulatory department. The patients enrolled in Phase II are monitored daily remotely by programmable alerts throughout the 1-year study; each time that the device\'s parameters are out of the programmed range, an alert message is automatically sent to the clinic or to the physician in charge through e-mail or fax. Each patient is instructed to keep a diary during each 3 months period of follow-up to record information regarding interim hospitalizations, emergency department visits, adverse events, changes in medication regimens, EQ-5D questionnaire, and visits with other healthcare professionals. In *Figure [1](#EUS093F1){ref-type="fig"}* the flow chart of the study is summarized. Figure 1Study flow chart.

Patient selection {#s2c}
-----------------

Patients who meet the following criteria are eligible to participate in the study:

\(i\) men and non-pregnant women \> 18 years of age; (ii) implantation of an ICD or CRT-D for standard indications within 2--8 weeks; (iii) willing and able to be followed by the same medical centre throughout the study; and (iv) capable of understanding and completing the EQ-5D questionnaire.

Follow-up data collection {#s2d}
-------------------------

Eligible patients who meet all the inclusion criteria are enrolled after they have signed a written, informed consent approved by the local ethics committee (LEC). During the enrollment visit, baseline data are collected, including demographics, medical history, estimation of New York Heart Association functional class, drug therapy, QOL assessment, using the EQ-5D questionnaire, economic costs incurred, and productivity loss for patients and caregivers. At each on-site ambulatory visit in Phase I and remote follow-up visit in Phase II, the following data are collected: (i) changes in drug therapy; (ii) interim medical history, medical tests, and examinations performed and any other clinical activity occurring in the last 3 months; and (iii) QOL assessment. At the final 1 year visit, precisely the same follow-up data are collected in both study groups.

All hospitalizations, unscheduled visits, and transmissions triggered by the patient or by the physician, and all adverse events are recorded on dedicated case report forms and referred to the LEC as required.

Data analysis {#s2e}
-------------

All costs, clinical outcome data, and QOL assessments recorded in both study phases are measured and compared. The monetary values of variables are assessed, when appropriate. If, globally, telemonitoring is found advantageous and less expensive for the patient than standard on-site, ambulatory follow-up, it is defined as the dominant method.

Therefore, the incremental cost-effectiveness or cost--utility ratio is calculated in order to estimate the incremental cost per effectiveness additional unit.

If the efficacy and clinical outcomes are similar with both methods, the analysis will be limited to a comparison of costs, in order to identify the least expensive treatments.

Economic evaluation: resource utilization and costs {#s2f}
---------------------------------------------------

Besides clinical outcomes, resource utilization and QOL data are collected on each patient. The collection of resource utilization includes (i) hospitalizations; (ii) emergency department, family physician, specialist, ambulatory department, and other healthcare professional visits; (iii) medical tests and procedures, and surgical interventions; and (iv) names and dosages of prescriptions and over-the-counter medications, as recorded in the patient expense log. Information regarding loss of productivity is estimated separately as days lost from (i) paid employment of the patient or the caregiver, (ii) homemaking activities; and (iii) volunteer activities. The base case analysis includes all costs. Costs incurred for emergency department visits and hospitalizations are calculated by reviews of medical records. Productivity losses are estimated separately as days lost from paid employment for the patient or caregiver, days lost from homemaking activities, and days lost from volunteer activities.

*Sources of unit prices for this analysis:* The professional fees are obtained from the National Health Service records or from a survey of local commercial providers. Costs of ambulatory and emergency department visits, laboratory tests and procedures, and hospitalization are obtained from the hospitals participating in the study. Costs of over-the-counter pharmaceuticals are obtained from the hospital databases and prescription costs from the patients during the follow-ups. Costs for analysing online data when remote monitoring system was used for follow-up are evaluated according to time spent by physicians and allied professionals involved in data analysis. Losses of productivity are calculated from patient interviews during the scheduled follow-up. Among the large number of (i) drug and dosages combinations, (ii) tests and procedures, and (iii) hospitalizations recorded in the case report forms, the most frequent unit costs are presented. All costs are expressed in 2011 euros.

Sample size calculation {#s2g}
-----------------------

A sample size of 200 patients (∼100 patients for each phase of the study), including an up to 15% dropout rate at 12 months of follow-up, was calculated from a review of several publications on the economics of telemonitoring in countries other than Italy.^[@EUS093C11],[@EUS093C21]^ These assumptions were particularly considered in the REFORM study,^[@EUS093C21]^ which followed for 12 months, at 3 month intervals (i) a group with conventional ambulatory visits vs. (ii) a group followed by remote monitoring. This German study found costs differences between the two follow-up methods, which were useful to calculate the sample size. With 94 patients included in the analysis, a single group *t*-test at a 5% two-sided significance level has an 80% power to detect an 10% difference between the two groups, with a common standard deviation (SD) assumed to be €400. Further assuming a 10% dropout rate, ∼100 patients for each phase in the study population are needed to reach an 80% power to detect a 10% difference between the two groups. A 12-month follow-up was calculated to detect all the variables defined in the study objectives.

Statistical analysis, stochastic uncertainty, and sensitivity analysis {#s2h}
----------------------------------------------------------------------

Resource utilization data are presented as counts and percentages, and the continuous cost and utility variables are presented as mean ± SD. The differences in counts for resource utilization are compared, using the χ^2^ test. As the costs and QOL estimates tend to be skewed, these variables are fitted, using gamma distributions and arithmetic means for across-groups comparisons. Cost-effectiveness acceptability curves are typically interpreted as the probability that one treatment is cost effective at a given willingness-to-pay threshold, based on stochastic uncertainty. As the curves are based on expectations, these results are not entered in a statistical analysis.

The estimated cost and outcome data for each patient are used to assess the stochastic uncertainty by estimating 1000 bootstrapped samples (i.e. sampling with replacement). For a visual representation of this patient-level uncertainty, the results are plotted on the cost-effectiveness plane. The cost-effectiveness acceptability curves are calculated, to show the probability of remote follow-ups to be more cost effective than conventional follow-ups, as a function of society\'s willingness-to-pay for a QALY gained. Deterministic sensitivity analyses will be performed to ascertain the methodological uncertainty.

Discussion {#s3}
==========

Remote monitoring is becoming the standard means of following recipients of cardiac implantable electronic devices, and has been included in the international professional practice guidelines.^[@EUS093C8]^ Large randomized clinical trials have shown that the substitution of remote for on-site ambulatory follow-ups effectively lowers the healthcare source consumption without compromising patient safety.^[@EUS093C14]^ Furthermore, the reaction time to detected events can be significantly shortened by remote monitoring.^[@EUS093C13]^ An early reaction to device malfunction or to adverse clinical events may have an effect on patient outcome.^[@EUS093C15]--[@EUS093C18]^

From this perspective, the Merlin.net system is specifically designed to allow early interventions following daily alerts, previously programmed by physicians, according to the patient and device characteristics. The Merlin.net site also represents a virtual data collection centre, easily and ubiquitously accessible via a simple Internet connection, because this allows physicians to know important device diagnostic data and to react in case of alerts due to patient\'s or device\'s issues. The TARIFF study will be essential to ascertain the speed of physician\'s reaction to direct incoming alerts, at a minimum cost and for a better patient\'s outcome.

Few data have been published regarding the cost-effectiveness of remote monitoring in standard clinical practice, and reimbursement continues to be an issue in several European countries, including Italy. Furthermore, there is a need to accurately define the reimbursement value of remote follow-ups, as the periodic interrogations require time and dedicated personnel. In this respect, the failure to communicate the value of remote monitoring by industry, because of market competition and early marketing of the technology, is eroding the perceived value of innovation, thus limiting the availability of funding for innovative and valuable improvements.

The TARIFF observational study, based on the prospective comparison of two groups, will enable an assessment of the real-life added value of remote monitoring, considering also its value from the perspective of the different Italian stakeholders for a broader adoption and for a better organization of the healthcare assistance.

Future advances in remote care technologies allowing the monitoring of not only device function, but also the periodic evaluation of vital signs or specific disease indicators, such as fluid accumulation or left atrial pressure monitoring, will add further value to remote monitoring, more and more influencing the patient\'s prognosis besides improving QOL.

Conclusions {#s4}
===========

Although the benefits conferred by remote monitoring have already been assessed on the basis of patient outcomes, its economic added value remains to be shown. The TARIFF study, based on a cost-minimization analysis, directly comparing remote follow-up with standard ambulatory visits, will hopefully validate the cost effectiveness of the Merlin.net technology, and define a proper reimbursement schedule applicable for the Italian healthcare system.
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